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ARTICLE IV.

Shafts, SlopIs, Openingsand Outlets.
Employee must
be in connection
with every seam.
etc.

Must be two
openingsfrom
every lift.

Safe meansof
ingress and
egress.

Uniform
markings.

Shall not apply
to opening a new
mine, etc., if
not more than
twenty persons
are employed.

Section 1. It shallnot belawful for theowner,opera-
tor or superintendentof any mine to employ anyperson
or personsin suchmineor permit any personor persons
to be in such mine fcr the purposeof working therein,
unlesstheyare in connectionwith every seamor stratum
of coal;andfrom eveiylift thereof,workedin suchmine,
not less than two openingsor outlets separatedby a
strataof not less than sixty (60) feet in breadthunder-
ground,andonehundredandfifty (150) feet in breadth
at the surface,at which openings or outlets safe and
distinct meansof ingress and egressare at all times
availablefor the pers(nor personsemployedin the said
mine, but it shallnot be necessaryfor the said two open-
ings to belong to the samemine if the personsemployed
thereinhavesafe, ready and availablemeansof ingress
and egressby not less than two openings. All meansof
ingressand egressshal be markedin a uniform manner
as prescribedby the 1)epartmentof Mines and Mineral
Industries and each miner as part of his certification
requirementsshall have a thorough knowledgeof the
mannerin whichmean.iof ingressand egressare marked.
It shall be the duty of the mine foreman or assistant
mineforemanto notif~’all of the personsworkingwithin
the mine of the two nearest openings,and of at least
two alternate meansof ingress or egressif such alter-
nate meansare availa~ile.This section shall not apply
to openinga new mine or to openingany new lift of a
mine, while being worked for the purpose of making
communicationbetweensaid two outlets, so long as not
morethan twenty persnsareemployedat any one time
in suchmine or new lift of a mine, neithershall it apply
to any mine or part of a mine in which the secondoutlet
has been renderedunIvailable by reason of the final
robbing of pillars pre’viousto abandonment,so long as
not more than twenty personsare employed thereinat
any one time. The calle or cagesand other means of
egressshall, at all times, be available for the persons
employedwhere thereii; 110 secondoutlet.

Appaovxr~—The22nd day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 471

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90). entitled “An act

relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beverages; amending, revising, consolidating and changingthe
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laws relating thereto;regulatingandrestrictingthe manufacture,
purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation, transporta-
tion, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in
and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt, and brewed
beveragesand the personsengagedor employed therein; de-
fining thepowersanddutiesof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores,for the payment of certain license fees to the
respectivemunicipalities and townships,for the abatementof
certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand seizure
without warrant; prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;providing
for local option, and repealing existing laws,” regulatingsales
by distributorsand importing distributorsand requiringout of
State malt or brewed beverage manufacturersto give dis-
tributing rights to importing distributors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Liquor Code.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section431, act of April Sub~ecti~
1

(b)~~
12, 1951 (P. L. 90), known as the “Liquor Code,” of April 12,
amendedJanuary14, 1952 (P. L. 2089), is amendedto aniei~dedL. 90~
readS January 14,1952, P. L. 2089.

further amended.
Section 431. Malt and Brewed BeveragesManufac-

turers’, Distributors’ and Importing Distributors’ Li-
censes.— * * *

(b) The boardshall issueto anyreputablepersonwho
applies therefor, pays the license fee hereinafter pre-
scribed, and files the bond hereinafter required, a dis-
tributor ‘s or importing distributor’slicensefor theplace
which suchpersondesiresto maintainfor thesaleof malt
or brewedbeverages,not for consumptionon thepremises
wheresold, andin quantitiesof not less than twenty-four
containers,eachcontainerholding sevenfluid ouncesor
more, or twelvecontainers,eachcontainerholdingtwenty-
four fluid ouncesor more,andsuch containersto be the
original containersas preparedfor the market by the
manufacturerat the place of manufacture.

[Such] Exceptas hereinafter provided, such license
shall authorizethe holder thereof to sell or delivermalt
or brewed beveragesin quantitiesabove specified any-
wherewithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,which,
in the case of distributors, have been purchasedonly
from personslicensedunderthis act asmanufacturersor
importing distributors, and in the caseof importing dis-
tributors, havebeen purchasedfrom manufacturersor
personsoutsidethis Commonwealthengagedin the legal
saleof malt or brewedbeverages*or from manufacturers
or importing distributors licensedunder this article.

Each out of State manufacturerof malt or brewed
beverageswhoseproducts are sold a’nd deliveredin this

* “of” in original.
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Commonwealthshall give distributing rights for such
productsin designatedgeographicalareasto specificim-
porting distributors,andsuchimportingdistributorshall
notsellor delivermaltor brewedbeveragesmanufactured
by the out of Statemanufacturerto any person issueda
licenseunder the provisions of this act whose licensed
premisesare not located within the geographicalarea
for which he has been~iven distributing rights by such
manufacturer: Provided,Thatthe importing distributor
holding such distributing rights for such product shall
notsellor deliverthe sameto anotherimporting distribu-
tor without first having :nteredinto a written agreement
with the said secondar~,importing distributor setting
forth the terms and conditionsunder which such prod-
ucts are to be resold within the territory granted to the
primary importing distributor by the manufacturer.

Whena Pennsylvaniamanufacturerof malt or brewed
beverageslicensedunder this article namesor constitutes
a distributor or importing distributor as the primary or
original supplier of his ;traduct, he shall also designate
the specific geographica~area for which the said dis-
tributor or importing d~stributoris given distributing
rights, andsuchdistributor or importingdistributorshall
not sell or deliver the products of such manufacturerto
any person issueda licenseunder the provisionsof this
act whose licensedpremisesare not located within the
geographical area for u~hichdistributing rights have
been given to the distribistor and importing distributor
by the saidmanufacturer. Provided,That the importing
distributor ii olding such distributing rights for such
product shall not sell or deliver the sameto another im-
porting distributor without first having enteredinto a
written agreement with the said secondary importing
distributor settingforth the termsand conditionsunder
whichsuchproductsare to be resold within the territory
granted to the primary importing distributor by. the
manufacturer. Nothing ii erein contained shall be con-
struedto preventany manufacturerfromauthorizingthe
importing distributor holding the distributing rights for
a designatedgeographicalarea from selling the products
of such manufacturerto znother importing distributor
also holding distributing rights from the samemanufac-
turer for another geograp~ticalarea, providing such au-
thority be contained in writing and a copy thereof be
given to each of the importing distributors so affected.

* * * * *
Section 441 of
the act amended Section 2. Section 441 cf the act lS amendedby add-
s~bsect1o~~ ing, at the end thereof,a i:ew subsectionto read:
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Section 441. Distributors’ and Importing Distribu-
tors’, Restrictionson Sales,Storage,etc.— • * *

(e) No distributor or importing distributor shall pur-
chase,sell, resell, receive or deliverany malt or brewed
beverages,exceptin strict compliancewith the provisions
of subsection(b) of section431’of this act.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The23d day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L, LAWRENCE

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendand,revisethepenal lawsof theCommon-
wealth,” regulating the advertisingof merchandiseofferedfor
sale by certainbusinesses.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1.’ Section 857, aet of June 24, 1939 (P. L.
872), known as “The Penal Code,” amendedMarch 1,
1956 (P. L. 1200), is amendedto read:

Section 857. Untrue, False and Misleading Adver-
tising.—Whoever,with intent to sell or in any wise dis-
pose of merchandise,securities, service, or any other
thing, or with intent to increasethe consumptionthereof,
or to inducethe public in any mannerto enterinto any
obligation relating thereto,or to acquire title theretoor
any interest therein, makes, publishes, disseminates,or
causes,directly or indirectly, the sameto be made,pub-
lished, disseminated,circulated, or placed before the
public, in a newspaperor other publication in the form
of a book, notice, handbill, poster,sign, bill, circular,
pamphlet,or letter, or overanyradioor televisionstation
or other mediumof wireless communication,or in any
otherway, similar or dissimilar to the foregoing,an ad-
vertisement,announcement,or statement,of any sort
regarding merchandise,security, investment,service or
anythingso offeredto the public or concerningthequan-
tity, quality, value, merit, use,presentor former price,
cost, reasonfor price, motive for sale, or concerningthe
method or cost of production or manufacture,or the
possessionof rewards,prizes‘or distinctions conferred,
regardingsuch merchandise,security, investment,serv-
ice or thing, whichadvertisementcontainsany assertion,
representation,or statementof fact which is untrue, de-
ceptive, or misleading,andwhich is known,.or which by

The PenalCede.

Section 857, act
of June 24, 1989,
P. L. 872
amended ~iarch
1, 1956, P. L.
1200, further
amended.

Act effective
immediately.

No. 472


